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WHOWILLBESERVED?

Somepeoplesaythattheywanttoenablecharterschoolsbecausetheywantaqualityeducational
opportunityforallchildren,whichunderperformingschooldistrictsandschoolsarenotproviding.

Allchildren,regardlessofrace,ethnicity,class,gender,nationalorigin,disability,locationorstatus,
oughttobeentitledtoobtainaneffective,quality,firstͲrateeducationfromearlychildhoodthrough
college.Thatoughttobeourmoralcenter.Asavaluesystemitisfairandjust.

However, many legislators, the Governor, the Lt. Governor, the Speaker of the House, outͲofͲstate
and inͲstate corporate charter entrepreneurs and some, but not all, local charter advocacy
organizations are opposed to or unwilling to stand up publicly to support appropriating sufficient
revenuestotraditionalpublicschooldistrictsandschoolstosecureaqualitypubliceducationforall
children.

They would prefer a corporate takeover of underperforming schools … i.e. lowͲwealth
underperforming districts.  Rather than provide the supports necessary to enable these districts to
becomesuccessfultheywouldprefertoshutthemdownandprivatizethesepublicschoolsbyturning
them over to privatelyͲowned, privatelyͲgoverned, publiclyͲfunded corporate entrepreneurs … who
willneverserveallchildren.

This is especially galling because the charter proponents willingly concede that the percentage of
studentswhomaygotochartersintheforeseeablefuturewillbeverysmall.1%?2%?5%?Even
10%?  That means that 90% to 99% of our children will still be in traditional nonͲcharter public
schoolsintotheforeseeablefuture.

Traditionalpublicschoolschooseallstudents.Charterswillchoosewhichstudents!

MONEYMATTERS

It is simply untrue that “money doesn’t matter”.  Otherwise, the proponents of charter schools
wouldn’t fight so hard to ensure that state, local and federal dollars follow the child from the
traditionalschoolstothecharterschools.Thatmoneymattersiswhythecharterorganizationswill
work hard to raise foundation grants to underwrite the new charters.  It is why the US Dept. of
Education, which is actively promoting charters, is providing billions of dollars through Race to the
Top and other programs to encourage and subsidize the development of charters.   It is why the
Gates,WaltonandBeardfoundationsareprovidingbillionsofdollarstofundcharterenterprises.
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When some of the charter proponents say “It is all about the children”, it has a disingenuous ring.
Hereiswhy:

1. Atpresenttheoperatingexpensesofpubliceducationarefundedthroughacombinationofstate,
localandfederaldollars.Thisisa “fixedpotofmoney”seteachyearbythestate,countyand
federalentities,whichisdividedamongthepublicschooldistricts.InMississippiapproximately
65% of the local school districts’ operating capital comes from the stateͲappropriated MS
AdequateEducationProgram(MAEP).
2. ButMAEPhasbeenunderͲfundedbythelegislatureandtheGovernorbymorethanonebillion
dollarsoverthepast5years,accordingtoanalysesprovidedbytheMSEconomicPolicyCenter.
3. This is where the zero sum game kicks in:  In 2013 the legislature and Governor approved the
charter law (HB 369), which will now further divide the underͲfunded pot of state, local and
federaldollarsbetweentraditionalpublicschoolsandcharters.Insteadofincreasingthe“funding
pot”toensuresufficientfundingforbothtraditionalandcharterschools,theLegislatureandthe
Governor have chose to take necessary funds from the traditional schools to provide to the
charters.  As a direct consequence, the funding needed to operate the alreadyͲunderfunded
traditionalschoolswillbefurtherreduced.
4. This strategy will make it more difficult for the underperforming school districts and schools to
turnaroundtheircircumstancetobecomesuccessful.
5. The legislators and Governor who support this fiscal strategy are not blind to its impact on
underperformingschools.HouseEducationChairJohnMoore(R–Rankin)saidtomeduringthe
2013legislativesession,“Theunderperformingschoolscannotsucceedandputtingmoremoney
intothemisawasteoftime.”
6. We have to conclude that undercutting the traditional school districts and schools by
underfundingthemistheintendedconsequenceofconsciouspolicies.

7. Thereismoreevidencetothiseffect.Twoexamples:

a. In 2013 the Legislature passed the LiteracyͲBased Promotion Act (SB 2347 – 2013), which
providesforretainingstudentsinthe3rdgradewhodonotpassahighͲstakesreadingtestto
demonstratethattheyhavemovedfrom“learningtoread”to“readingtolearn”.Attheheart
ofthislawisthemandatethatallstudentsfrompreͲK,orK,or1stgradethroughthe4thgrade,
beassessedforreadingskillsandbarriers,andbeprovidedinterventionandsupportsneeded
toenablethemtobeongradelevelinreadingskills.

But here is the kicker:  the statute expressly provides that even if the Legislature fails or
refusestoprovidefundingfortheassessments,interventionsandsupportsthataretheheart
oftheliteracystrategy,studentsmustberetainedinthe3rdgradeiftheydonotpassthe3rd
gradereadingtest(unlesstheyqualifyforanexemption).

Floridaputuponebilliondollarstosupporttheirliteracyprogram.GovernorBryantaskedfor
amodest$15million,buttheLegislaturecuttheappropriationto$9million.TheMSDept.of
Educationannouncedthissummerthattheyonlyhadsufficientfundingtoemploy75reading
mentorstotrainteacherstoteachreadingeffectively,anessentialfeatureofthelegislature.
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Thereare149schooldistricts.Worse,theDept.ofEducationhasonlybeenabletoattract25
“qualifiedmentors”.

Another critical, but underͲfunded program!  The rate of retained students in the 3rd grade
willbetreatedasanothergravemarkagainstunderͲperformingdistrictsandschoolstojustify
themoveawayfromtraditionalschoolstoprivatizededucation.

b. TeacherunderͲpayisanotherpieceofthepuzzle.Mississippigrosslyunderpaysitsteachers
when compared to each of the states which border our state, or when compared to the
southernregion.ThelowͲwealthunderperformingdistrictshavethegreatestcriticalteacher
shortages,accordingtodataprovidedbytheMSDept.ofEducation,andalsohavetheleast
experiencedteachers.UnderͲpaymakesitharderforunderperformingschoolstocompetefor
thebestteachers.

THEZEROͲSUMGAMEISFAILING:WENEEDTOINCREASETHESIZEOFTHEPOT!

Manyofthosewhoopposeincreasedfundingforpubliceducationhidebehindthenotionthatthe
statecannotaffordtodosobecausethestatedoesnothavesufficientrevenues.Further,theysay,
public education must compete with Medicaid, higher education, community colleges, health and
humanservicesandcorrections.Butmanyofthesearethesamepeoplewhosuccessfullyfoughtto
cutbetween$60and$85millioninbusinesstaxesduringthe2013legislativesessionalone.

Theirmantrais“Nonewtaxes”.Havingmadetheconsciouschoicetocuttaxesratherthanprovide
additional funding to public education, they contend that any attempt to restore the tax cuts will
constituteanincreaseintaxation.Thisisthepolicyshibboleththeyhidebehind.

Some of them complain that people who receive a variety of benefits just to survive, such as
Medicaid,Medicare,SNAPorSocialSecurityare“takers”.Buttheydon’tcomplainthatmanyofthe
wealthiest corporations doing business in Mississippi, using Mississippi resources funded by hardͲ
workingMississippipeoplepayingtaxesoutofwhatisleftintheirMississippipockets,actuallypayno
ornearlynotaxestotheStateofMississippi.Whoarethereal“takers”?

Theytalkaboutrunningeducationonabusinessmodel.Okay.Asuccessfulbusinessmodelalignsits
budgetprioritieswiththegoalsofthebusiness.Ifthebudgetdoesnotsupportthegoals,itisabad
orinsufficientbusinessmodel.Mississippi’sstatedgoalistoturnaroundunderperformingdistricts,
but the Legislature and Governor do not provide underperforming school districts with sufficient
resourcesorsupportstoturnthemaround.That’sabadbusinessmodel.

Our moral center is focused on a quality education for all children.  However, if the design and
content of our education policies are rooted in a failing zeroͲsum game that works counter to the
interestsofallchildren,thenwehavetoquestionwhethertheseeducationpoliciesarerootedina
fairandjustmoralcenter.
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